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'FAX AID FOR LABRADOR POWER

A tax-remission order that will fa
~~1 -c A-1-m~ruof nt Chuirc

The winners were chosen b:
General',s Awrd Committee from E

the. works I ain authors pub

'n f4

agiven for 1967 fo ito
the first time in the 31-year hist
et two prizes had been given

DELEGATES
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11NET 'UMIITE CHANGE[)

Prime Minister Trudeau ha mnunced a re-
nizaticrn in the Cabinet onitittee systom,
ýive immediately, whidh ,gould, lie clai .ms,
milt i increased efficiancy i <fealing with par-
lar items of business but at the saine time aliould
tit more time and attention to beo con qpntrated on
task of planning and policy development".
Part ofl Mr. Trudeau's statemesnt followâ:

itla few years ego, the fullinet undevrtoolc ail
mntiaI policy planning and also was used te give
ýcular items of busins the full and careful
ition they warranted. Hoviever, es business before
ýnet graduelly incroased, and as Ministera becapie
i and more occunied with larze and complex

CO-ORDINATING COMMITTEES

In addition to these four major functional committees
there wil l b. four main co-ordinatlng copimittees. One
is a Coainittee on Priorities and Planning, the
essential purpese of which will b. ta reyiew priorities
and plnig ofl gevernmont poliçy and t> give special
attention to questios whlch have important leqg-term
implications. There will aise b. a Çomtteo
Leislio and Planning fo>r the lieuse, wihwl

[y, a c
; set tip M
nder tim
were fora
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VOYAGE OF UISUOVEBY STAMP

A aive-cent stamp to be released on June 5 by
Canada's Post Office wiIl commeniorate the. 300th

annlversary of a perilous four-nîonth voyage of dis-

coveiy by the. Nonsuch into Arctlc waters. Ijistorians

credit the openlng of Canada'a West through the. fur

trade to the suceesa of the. voyage.
The riew horizontal stamp, 40 by 24 mmt., was

des! pied lyt$e British American Banik Note Comipaniy
Llmlted, Ottawa, whicii will print 24 milli>on of the

issue. The virtually invisible mucilage used on two
previous Canadian stamps will be used.

",Canada", in dark blue lettering, is printed
vertlcally at the exrtreme left of the. stawp; 1nniedi-

ately adjacent is the. Non.uch, with billowing sails,
4.- -i4volv cnoIm bina seati ap-ainst a backdrop of

team to compi
mnnell wll

rwa*y and Sweden. Trhe
ivel costs for the 60

L gR~ocl

awarded a
Ladies Nal
petitioti, a
the Uber C cliampii

~000 to
Mvill ass
Sofficia

are predomitiatt. f
rs in the. upper-rigl
wer right, in. dark-
s of: 1«1968". "Vo

"~ a grani oi - 'L ' *' .-... - -
de- world amateur team champiotishipti at Melb

er in Australia, and the Canadian Ladies Golf Asso(
ater, was awarded $2,595 to send a team of three
f the 1969 wodld chapipionships i n Sydney, Australie
aper- Other grants awarded recently under the F
>lden nnd Amateur Sport Programmie to paslt Ca

ncd wtliieý

FVOYAGE

bors of a plan t
ions throuaii i
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INTERNATIONAL TILES FOR BANKS
ýntly by
3resideni 1sury

,s in accoraance witn ine uniierstanclings reacheci
that exchange.

It will be recalledti hat, sonie time previousIy,
tada hati been granteti exemption front balance-of-
'meats measures atiopteil by the United States to
drol capital "outflows". in a letter ta Mr. Henry
vler, the U.S. Secretar of' the Treasury, Mr. Mitchell
irp, aI that tinte Minister of Finance, had provided
w.rance that the exemption would not result in the
Sof Canada as a "pass-through" by which the

pose of the U.S. balance-of-payments programme
ild be lhwarted.

lTe understanding with the chartered banks is
,odied la the following three gulde-ies.
The total of a bank's foreign-currettcy claims on
residents of countries other than Canada andi the

United States should nfot -rise above the level of
the end of February 1968, unies s the increase is
accompanied by an equal increase in its total
foreign-currency liabilities to residents of court-
tries other than Canada and the United States.

(b) If there should be a decline in the total of a
bank's foreign-currency liabilities to residents of
couatries other than Canada andi the United States
from the level at the end of February 1968, the
bartk shoulti achieve an equal reduction in its
total foreign-currency clainis on residents of
countries other than Canada andi the Unitedi States
as quickly as the liquidity of such assets will
permit.

(c) Each batik shoulti allow an increatse in its U.S.
dollar llabllties ta residents of the 'Unitedi States
from the level at the endi of February 1968 only to
the extent that the increase is fttlly matcheti by
the sum of (i) the increase from that date in the
haak's U.,S. dollar claims on tesidents of Canada,
(ii) the decrease from ltat date in the bank's
U.S. dollar liabilities to residents of Canada, and
(iii1) the decrease front that date in the bank's
own spot position in U.S. dollars.
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dustries whlch had exceptionally large capital pro-
grammes during the past severai years. For example,'
spending for putp and paper mills is likely to dectine
by soe $170 million and that for iron mines by
$56 million. In most other broad areas of business,
capital spending will be at about the 1967 level, The
major exception is the fuel and power industry, where
expanded plans fer electric power facilities, oil
refineries and pipelines willt esuit in aignificantly'
higher capital expenditures.

Outlays fer social capital facilities, exclusive
of housing, are expected te increase by more titan
$500 million in 1968. Thtis reflects a mucit higiter
level of capital spending for educational institutions
and itospiteis. Outlays for primary and secondary
aciteols and universities are lkely to increase by
close te $300 mnillion and those for hospitals by
nearly $50 million. A further increase in lieuse-
building activity ia aise indicated in 1968, with ex-
penditurea for titis purpese totalling $2,577 million,
comspared te the $2,353 million spent in 1967.

The report indiviates that the 7 percent increase
indi1cated in outlays for new construction wi<ll ia-
volve increased activity ia construction an related
trades. On the other hand, the near-level trend of
spendlng lndicated for new machinery and equipmnent
should entait little change in the tempe of activity
in macinery industries and in the level of imports
witicit account for a major portion of Canada's ma-
chinexy and equipinent requiremeats.

Canadians that we ail have an important rote in the
protection and conservation of our forests. Reinember
that thtee out of every four forest fires can be traced
back to seme act of human carelessness or thought-
lessness...

LABOUR FORCE

Employment in Canada showed littie change frein
February to March, increasing by 13,000 te 7,120,000.
The increase ia employment was betow average for
the Urne of the year. Uneniploy ment, at 488,000,
shewed tittie change from that of the previous month.
The labour force increased by 19,000 te 7,608,000, a
smaller increase titan usuai.

The labour force was 119,000, or 1.6 percent
abeve that of a year ago. Ernployment increased by
31,000 frein March 1967; unemployment rose Wy 88,000.
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